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garnet! that 1 had turned Ereiiaui, and
mil my baiioon sailed to the moon. In
Jii planet exist many nations of people
Wch having a peculiar systum of Govcrn-fce- ut

of Known- - There win one whose
Church and State were entnely separate,
t wt.s culled Modern Eden, und iu

known as Etlonites.
'J he Uiimte detail of my dream in d

to Modem Eden would mako uu ex
tensive volume ; out i win contont my-lel- l'

with a brief narration of whut 1 suw
their ltcligion.

fespeciing point ot litligioa these peo-
ple vastly; whilst upon essentials

,they were in-- i feet --aeeord. - Tho Creed
'to which they subscribed in comrcon con- -

llin following A.i;.!.. Af t.v

viz :

find We Lelieve in tho Messiah nnd
tlint he gave his life m a ransom for the
Iterieniplion of fallen man.

Secon- d- We Lelievo in the Gospel cs
pnuclied ly Christ and his Apostle.

iiiird Our Gospel declares that, no man
ran serve two masters ; therefore, it it
evident that wo must make the love of

y uihi, (ir mo iuvc oi me wcriu, BecaiiUa- -

ry it our hearts.r,
Fourth The Gospel teaches us to forgive to

llioso who trespass against us ; and love
our neighbors as oursolvos.

Fifth We believe that God is m.irciful
:; lo those that show mercy ; therefore, it

behoove! us to treat tho error of our
jV.lo.v men with foibcarar.ee.
For many years tho peoplo cf all s

meekly biwed in submissiju to real
this creed. Tho statesman, jurist, the
loldier. hdJ the private citizjn, ull wete and
guided these articles ot raiin, as tno i

,1

murinor is guiUeU by ui compass, now-- , Juggernaut. This they say containa the
i ever tuneh tho masa.-- s diUeied on minor j.rino-iiil- portion of tho ethereal ruler of
i j.oiolB of Keligion and Tolitx?, .whenever Ujo Uninrse. Thev have aNo smaller -(

their Articles of Faith, or their organic do!s wh ich thev Ulitvo to be channels
1AW r tie ii diwu ni utiuv n ii
iu I heir defence. They treated thoso inborn
(hey considered ia error, with the chru-tia- n

foibenrance so peuliar to a virtuous
jioojile. Satan stood ufar elf, and beheld
tins happy and pioi perouu people. Ho
IB that the milk of his kindness over-f- l

wed their hearts, lie heard the hun-

gry and oppressed appeal to them ; to tho
hungry they rem nh'.p loads of bieau ; the
upptrwed they received with open anus,
mid Lade tl.eni become of their hoiiiio-hol- J.

Their Missionaries traverfcd the
uitir? i lunel, IiiculIli g CLritt, and him
ctticirJed.

The futher of hmran trembled
nMiiiiijie. Iieoniciua lnsBoHtu-- f

j air, auJ asseiiiLuiig ti:a demon compeers
in council, thus adaresscd them ; sineo
Ci j.l i.'i'.vai tcd m v auiliition, and thiusl mo

; out oi Ueuvmi, 1 havo been miserable
ntui it hai been toy conntant ami to ren
te! i very living cua'.uie i:ko uutomy- -

'i'iiis is vihy I enjoin on you so frequent- -
.. .....Iit iu vaii uiiiei ih'i auu ucbiiuluuj

throutihout the Universe. Six thousand
jeftra ago 1 found ooo Adam, and his wile
r.ve, in a beautilul gaiden called huen.
llipy knew naught but happiness. In
tlmt garden stood the Treo of Knowledge.

I They were loi bidden to partake of its
I Tntil Mti.L.r I.A .a.t..llu fl' riirfnitinir fill

their eiijoyiaeiit. Vou are' aware that I

can read tho hearts of men, and am thus
to know thoir desires ; I read in

Jumbled of the happy pair tL.it they de- -

pry iuto the afiaira of Jehovah.
1 uow discovered, that, it 1 couiu inn

thorn to believe that God would dis
regard his declarations, end would not
(uniih theui for vlolalinff his c numands,
i could prevail on them to partake of the
lorbiddim truil. I matured my plans wen,
nd entered the garden disguised as a ser-ren- t.

I addressed niyeelf thus to the wo- -

ninn :

"Fear not God, for he will not carry out
1U threat ! partake of this fruit, for the
tl.iv tuou eate thereof thou wilt under-
stand til the mystery cf tho great Jeho-
vah 1"

"The woman plucked two apple from
the tree ono, she ale ; tho other, (die

givo to hor husband. When too la'.e,
this happy pair had discovered tiiat 1 had
deceived thera, and that tho law of G i l

was, liko unto himself--unchangea-

tuey were driven from tho garden !" "ily
one ruasterly stroke of policy I brought
death and dostruci ion on the disobedient
r.tirand their descendant'.

"In after vears. Jehovah liberated a na- -

lion of bondmen and plaood ttieia in the
I land called Judua. These were Hie olios-- I

n paoplo. Jle laid down a law, w hich ho
I corunianded them to obey ; telling iheru
I that so lur.g ai they heeded iiim, he would

a nroteciinc father unto them ; but if
they forsook his law, he would nielout
proper punishment unto them. I sup-
posed it, uo e.vy task to lead these people
stray. At length a glimmei of a hope

became visible to me; I read in their
benrtj, murmuring complaints against tho
Author of their existence and happiness.
Tbey wero surrounded hy Heathen nat-

ions, who worshipped gods of thoir own
CfMtion. I resolved to makenn effort to
injure these chosen pooplo to forsake the
living God, aud bcI up heathen gods in
tbe:r midst. Strange to say I accomplish- -
d my object 1 They not only bowed them-- s

selves down to wooden gods, but they also
I toifcd the prophets ! .So great was Jeho- -

h't love for them, that ho sent his on-

ly beloved son amongst them, in order lo
reclaim them. Then they na;ledhira lo the
crossl For their folly, they were

to the four winds of Heaven ; and ren-tare- d

a and reproach for all peo-tl- ".

You porceivo, that upon every oo-tio- n

wl .m I linvn mnolved to destroy
toppiness, uceos has crowned my cliort.

"In my iournov throucli th regions oft
trvani 1 J: . IT.Im b miaso, , uuOTTsreas ramii'rn u"u, ,
Whsbitants possessed it religious crod, I

I? plsin. and tirapl thai, the 'Waj fairing

18 1 C.

man.thougha p.o!,ca.noterr therein;' yet
ho perfect, that strict adherence theretowould debar me from being able to plungathen, into the gulf of misery. They huvoan Organic Liw constituting (ho best sys-
tem of government ever devised bv hu-
man intellect, audi regret t sty' they
know how to appreciate it. This people
havo written in their hearts, 'Our Arti
cles oi rami una our Organic Law aremore saeied to us than our lives.'

ii wo can indtico these people to for-
sake tho true God. their ruin will h
eoniplishod. If the Edenitej will thrust

iiiiu sinii inomsrjves
into the gulf of mifcry and degradation
Heaven will bo draped in mourninc an- -

weep and we will danco andmake merry, ns become! h L'emons.
A long as thfso people adhere to their

Article3orriiili and obey the Organic
Law, we cannot render them miserable

0 must use all our ingenuity and ener-
gy to induce them to draw up new arti-
cles of Faith and lo abrogate tliuir Organ-
ic Law. Were it not that tho larger por-
tion of their professed bhepherds, are
wolves in sheeps clothing, I would des-
pair of success. Many of these clergymen
are my faithful servants ; my will js their
law I J hey wield a powerful influence

their flock. If 1 promise these hypo-
critical preachers power and wealth, they
will aid me in inducing this people

worthip heathen gods 1 The nr lions
that surround Eden, worth in th.i living
God. This is somewhat against my de
tigns. Some few thousand Ichcuph to ihn
west of this pnradUe is a nation of people
called Spicelar.ders. Their religion is a
peculiar ono ; they feign lo believe in the
hvir-:Gc?J,L- tartm'.aiu that he is an ethe

hu:d, exirling throughout the Ui
verse, as drops ot water exist in the ocean

rivuli'U nn 1 Ktri'mnu III-r- , ;,
They have an which they call the

conveying portions ol Ihe tthereul lljid
into tho unin reservoir, tho Juggernaut.
They ulso believe that ii!I material matter
abscibs a portion ot Ihiii god; as the
jdants absorb the c'tw which Lelpi to
lorm '.lie ocean. 1 lie JvJenitos have nt
missionaries to Spiceland, to preach ChrUl
crucilied j who have persuaded many of
these people to, give up ttitir taNe go I

and cieavo unto the liviHgGod; this
grieves me sorely ; but 1 intend to make
tht Spiceland religion the dominant one
in Eden.

"In modern Eden exists an inferior race
of people. In the southern districts ol
the garden these people uro hold as bond-mrt-

Iu liio teart i ol tho I'.ltTiitej it
wiitlon love of Justice and Libel ty. I

will induce my faithful clergymen to o

the honest Northern Edenitos in
regard lo tiio condition of the bondmen I

Thus snail 1 enrage the Northern Edon-ite- s

againtt their ."Southern kinsmen, Tiie
hate of the Noith, will ulir up (no wra'li
of tho South; then I will divide the
ohurchos ; w hen 1 hivn accomplished this,
I will command my faithful servants to
clamor for a now god, a new Jhble, new
Articles of Faith, anew church, and a
new Organic Law! Tiio Edenites veuorate
their deail ; and nothing would elate them
so much as tho ability to c anmune with
tha spirits of their departed friends- 1

thcretor cnioin on you lo diridd your-
selves into small companies, and to go up
and dorn in the land of modem Eden,
and rap upon tho tables ol tho people
and when they give heed to your laps,
represent yourselves as the spirits of their
venerated dead and that you wish to
communicato with them. If they heed
you, rely upon toy assertion, that, they
will believe any absurdity yrj may pic-se-

lo then 1

"Demonisccomniur.bfttion is the Key
with which 1 intend to give access to tho
hearts of the Edenites, when I will atouco
infusa into them the Spieelandic religion 1

My plans are adroitly laid ; and to insure
success, nothiDg is wanting savo tnct and
diligence in their execution Wo shall then
havo tho satisfaction of seeing the now hap-

py Edenites sealing up their liible.,buming
tho Articles of their Faith, aDd prostrating
themselves before the Juggernaut car,
that the mangling of thoir bodies may

thoir eternal salvation1 I have no
time to loso so I will at onco, in the
disguise of a Ikwi.y aJJr--xil- et the mod
ern r.den 1'

The father of human misery was now n
inmato of the happy gardoa. lie blew
forth his venom amongst the people ; the
greater portion shunned him as they
would the deadly Upas, but he succeeded
in saturating their garments with his poi-

sonous fluid. His faithful clergymen sur-

passed their master in trumping up false-

hoods against the holders ol bondmen.
He induced a small body of men, scorn
fully, to derida tho sacred iuslitutions of
the Garden. In my vision, this body of
men seemed as a small black cloud, but
iTfidmillv became larcer and darkor, until
it overspread the horiion like a cloud stir- -

... . i. 1 i- - i,i i.
clinrucd witu destructive umi. ns ume.iv

clouds obscure tho rays of tho sun, so this
shut out every ray of hope ; and all think-

ing men trembled for their country's fate.
The most popular church was rent in
twain, and llin irrrater portion of the reli
gious sects were sunk into the turbid snd

n. .1 i:i:i ,..nr,l
Ono nt the great political parties was bro--I
ken into fiagmenls j whilst thai great po-

litical party, whoso policy had rendered
Modern EJun the most powerful nation on
tho planet, though founded upon a rock,
was shaken to its very foundations. In
the city of Itread, lived three sisters, w ho
first heeded the rapping demons, liread
City became the Mecca of the Modern E- -
donites and the throo sisters' dwelling be--'

came their temple. The demons now com- -
j - Mtnn. s h rimencea raiHimg iu cTcrj tnj, i.iuSh

l.in.1.1. nf N.irthsrn Eden. Like the
. ....

nee -uew m.nucr,
iiim in m snwmn i nn iuuiipu 'ttj .i. i wa a- v ,
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their Eible and thoir Articles of Faith, in-
to the political cm-poo- l. L.ke the mari-ner without a Compaq they weie tos-- d

about by the waves that lolled across theirunsettled minds, until, hko him, they
would eagerly grasp tho most blender
straw, in ineir lienzy tjjoy reached foi m
uieir nanus ana seized the lab; upon
wiiieu demons nipped.

A man with lUxen hair, now built n
ship ol huge dimensions on a new plan
'Ihe advantage he claimed for it was that
t uuuiu uo i a.iou without a Jog-boo- compas, rudder or hclmMuan. Jj0 advertis-ed that ho would launca the monster ves-
sel ou the sea of tiuie-a- nd on ascertainday would set sail for th
lie invited tho people to eaba. k with him

i"1111 eed the" ship,- i.iiiUii,ara Buning on the rough sea
ot lime. A man, called the joking

amused tho passengers by relat-
ing vulgar and obsceto auecdotpsi. Tim
flaxen-haire- d cnpiuin was oe i'.yed at
his apparent success ; ho and his crew act
ed more like maniacs than rational men.
.Soon their wild joy was turned into deb-pa- ir

; the ship was tossed hither and
th;ther by tho lempostuous waves, until
bitter expeiience tuught the visionary
captain and ciew the necessity for a com-
pass, rudder, helmsman and log-bco-

I'ho unfortunate passengers now appo ded
to the God whom they had forsaken, to
deliver them frc ej their perilous situation,
lie heard their prayer, and commanded
tho wind to cany them back to the shores
of Modern Eden. Tho delirious rawnes
of the ilaxen-haire- d captain aiid crew o

contagious and spread rapidly
the people; thev believed vuk-- ir

jiMliagtobe wisdom, demagogueisni was
received as statesmanship, and demoniac
communications were as current as the
true Gospel. Whilst thoir intellects wore
thus befogged, they selected the joking
philosopher .r their chiel ruler. Asm.ioii
as tho joking philosopher arrived in the

ig e.iiy he set up a Juggernaut
god alter th.-- fpiee!and model, and com
manded the people t. prostrate thecu-slve- s

before '.ho idol. A people prover-
bial lor their virtue and intell .genre, now
laid their faces in the dust and ciied.
'Great is tho Juggernaut, and tin joking! instead of giving their chief ruler comfortphilosopher is hi, truo The they scued his mantel to shells

selected a noted jug-- j solve against the wrath of thu demon,
Premier ; a fatuous Inlander f I'ho now unhappy joking philosopher,

was appointed chief hith in iest to the i diseovered that I it tV.'ta fill I. a trtv in r!A
luggerntot. Tho high priest cemmanded
uiu engravers oi iue garden to engrave
smaller gods, after the manncr'uf the
.spiceland molten god ; theso wcro called
the gran godn.

Iho Mlowinfr articles of faith composed
trie ti'uggernuui need :

1st. the God of our fathers is not
enough ; therefore we will fall

down and worship th Juggernaut.
'Jd speaks against the evil in-

clinations of our hearts ; therefore, wo rec
ommend our clergymen to select their texts
from the Look written by the Yadkinite.

od, Tho Christian Go-.pe- l of Peace is
not adapted to our time : therefore, we
recommend aud adopt the gospel of If ate
and Er.vy.

1th. All truly loyal will no
onger preach Christ rruoitied but will

uuceasingly laud and glorify the

oth. Theorem s we love with nil m.r
soul, nflgLt and strength ; and our neigh
bors we lovo so well that tc debiro lo sac
rifice them to tho Juggernaut.

Oth. It is patriotic to steal arid plunder
from the Guvcrnmeut all " e possibly can.

7th. An oath is a form that can be bro-
ken, when convenient.

Mh. 'I he " lower million1' arc a herd of
sw iuo, cre.'i'.ed for the UiiclU of the " up-
per leti."

'J;h. Tho marriage tie is a yoke ol bon-
dage; therefore it should bo abolished.

l'hh. Honest labor is ; there-
fore, those who toil should mingle their
blood with tho inferior race, aud thus pre-
vent their postoiity from entering the
contest in tho rsco for honor.

The joking philosopher issued a decree
commanding all persons thmughout the
Garden to subscn!e to tho Juggernaut
creed under penalty of being slain and
having their property divided amongst
the priosts of the new god. Notwithstan-
ding nil this the men of tho South contin-
ued steadfastly to adhere to their ancient
form of religion.

Tho Juggernauts resolved lo enforce
their chitt ruler's decree.

The Southern FMenites said unto them :

" F'or years your scribes and
coumollors have abused us, pronouncing
us unlit associates for you, and declaring
we wero a burden unto you. Your minis-
ters any. our Gospel is inferior to yours.
The YadKinito has written a book in
which ho threatens all manner ot evil
against u. Men high in position and
your confidence have endorsed this book ;

unci Inrsn sums ol money have been eon
ttibuted to circulate it amongst the peo-

pie. Common senso teaches us that this ;

book expresses the sentiments of thoi
JtLfrnaiit worshii-ners- . You declare
i li t t lint a nn ri if It I ii knvA t Vina nf j

w. I nx nn mil rlarors Vnn liava son) nn '
I VI' Ull 3 Pll'l IIIUIMVM.IJ. IIIIIV-CMI- t

emisssrv amonest us to murder cur citi - i

zens and endeavor to incite our bondmen
lo apply the torch to our dwellings, poison
our loou ami waier. ann imnuo ineir
i,..,wl in ilm Ii ooil of nnr wives and chi -

dien. We seek no revenge lor the insults
veu hnve heaped upon us; but self-respe- ct

forbids that we should continue to dwell

a

UUUKfllUIU. .
Tl . T .1. oil Our religionI I1H IU u T 'Ill.ti

i true one, irilu word we
will j.romulgate it unlessyou bc--:
u. j ... Annuiiugu me juggernaut g",
and tb. rtiin nhilrwonliaf as his
. -. r ...' r
' i waste vour.

i nuuii ,.- - ruum rnnriniTM aadyoorlorvd

w youT' d yr bondmen Uiall

prophetl" them-jokm- g
philo-oph- er

glerushis

pro-
gressive

ThelSospel

clergymen

Jugger-
naut.

clergymen,

The men of i ho South said :

!.rUn:ar.;ron us we willed
i whom wo hip

'
iKiunu to protecL. . becomes CuristianputriotH."

HieruotnWsof this fml-Mn- ,,! r.in.r.now arrayed tl.,nsclvM iu mlla amiJ.
,f.fifli. nlhui- nt.l it . , t .' i it UU IIJO nif,t.isnn.. -
toted with great slaterOne of .Satan's faithtul demons ow on- -
errd.no.hejugeernaularid thuslite to it. jueriiaul l)ec'me

enraged; tore tho Organic Eaw into ot- -

: ' . '"1". neneath his feet :
WMltf.t Ju.t.ce tho iu,l,.Pm.-n- .

derishHd theTrn. le ol Liberty, and
the Goddess lipt'Qalf r,..-..-- ii...

.i i .in. . ' ''i- -
i mo people now became the servileslaves of the yreen gods. Tho hearts ol theJugg'Tnauts became so many altars oftlKvo engraved god. Men became greatm proportion to the number of orten gods

tliry gathered around them. .Sierline
yiriuo was counted nothing in soeiety.-J- hejoking philosopher became mad
witu joy, and exclaimed in his heart :

Jsurelythe hisioriau will trnnsmit myname to the latest posterity as the origin-
ator of the greatest god over posseted bv
nny people." JSaiai: said lo tho !.'.-i-

on tl.at was within the Jupgrrnaut,
';.Nor perform your part of tho drama -I-ho joking philosopher has pressed Iho

cup ol delusion lo his lips, until b0
become delirious, and imagines that the
mateiial body of the Juggernaut is the
power thai has destroy ed ti e objects held
so dear by the virtuous nnoostors of tielxh lines : awai ke him from his delusion
thai ho may partake ofalern reality and
while you iirouso him pierce Ihe people's
hearts with blunt spear of despair."

Tho demon uttered a shriek, whichbrought ihe i ikiii i,liil.cn.,l,nB . i : . ...j .....-- i .im i ii, ma t.ber senses. The ckd if rr.,'.,hi Kion,l l,n(..
linn; ho tasted its contents wlii. h made
him shake liko nn apen loaf, lie called
on tho chief high priest and the chief pre-tni-

for advice ; but they bad imbibed too
freely of tbecup of di lution. The demon's
shriek bad sobered them : but only that
iif- IlliUi UU I IHIa i VZe( I R' I IP.'ir fin.

j hands of his supposed created god, The
I uggoriiaul commanded the iokimr tdii- -

losopher to issue a decree declaring black
white and vh.u black. Tho unwillina
slave demuraod and said : ''Doyou think
mo a fool, that you insult me thus? Have
l tho power to banish tho comets from
tho heavens, or to suspend tho law
of gravitation? My decree declaring
Ihifk while is worth just about the paper
it is written on, and will not add to my
perplexity by doing Ibis foolish thing." --
Tho Juggernaut said : " Take your choice,
do my bidding, or suffer youred to be
banished into ohseurily to be mocked and
hissed at by a peoplo who nuiv adoio you
m ecciid only to myself."

Tho chief ruler nf the people niared
ashes upon his head, bowed down before
the demon, and whilst thus prostrate h
Vowed that the will of the J UL'ei nau t
should hereafter bo his law. Tho demon.
in a loud voice demanded human ile.--h

and blood to satiate bis appetite. This
lemand made the people i.aie with terror.

Satan filb'd the cup of dolusion and bade
them partake of it, in order to strengthen
their nerves. Tiny diaiuod it to tho
dri'gs.

Tho enthu-dasli- young men laid them-
selves on tho Juggernaut ultar. that I hey
might be slain or maimed, mid thus securo
their entrance t tho Juggernaut heaven.
When the more timid behold liie demon
lapping up the blood of their kinsmen,
their courage failed them. Green gods
wero then ploced before them. As they
gazed upon them a fascination seized up-

on thorn, aud they rushed eagerly into
Juggernaut slaughter-pe- n !

The demon's appetite was not jet satia-
ted, nor his thirst quenched. Tho priests
of the new religion seized their neighbor.-'- ,
bound them nod laid them upon the al-

tars. So great wss the magic power of the
(jrf.cri gods that whenever they touched a
chain that bound one of these unfortunate
men, it snapped, as though it wero burnt
flax.

The deluded Edenites laid their land
titles, corn and oil, nt tho feet of tho Jug-
gernaut : men exchanged their honor and
women their virtue, for yrcm cods.

The ruler of thpso deluded people now
issu d tho following decree:

"Whereas, It has pleased tbeGod of our
Fathers to withdraw from us, and thereby
we nrodeft to enjoy our new religion to
our hearts content therefore I, the jok-
ing philosopher, firt monarch of Modern
Eden, and tho creator of the Juggernaut,

!(lhe superior of all cods) command all
u,v !,!'j''clt to return thanks for tho
D,ilnJ l u,rw.s no 1189 neaped upon us
such as slaying our sons-prostit- uting oir
daughters dividing our society into j

Cft9" and disgracing us in tiio eyes o
t.iveti under tiio great seai

r ,,)e Jut'?r.r"!i.,'t.
.IOM.NG I lIiLOSUi 11 bit.

The joking philosopher, Lis priests,
counsellors ami scribes, their wives and
concnMnes. dved their carmen is in inn,
blood of the victims that wore sacrificed
unto the juggernaut. They then nscni-- i
bled at the loot of the alrar, where Ihe

I" . ..... .. ,
efi sweet 10 ineir ears ; 11

.
was composon .01

the groans of tLe dying, Uic fibraks ol tlio
wounded, the cries of the widow, the sighs

f ha mother, nnd Ilia wnils of Inn nr.-
rhans. -

vbii tuese bends in raorial bodies
rere thus rioting, h Anfl of Kefleetion

in your tents and our personal safety do-- 1 t ones 01 the slain lay in heaps, and coin -

mauds that we should from you. nenecd war dance. They were loo pro - j

We will treat you ns neighbors, but we' gressive lo keep step with Ihe music of ,

can no lorscr dwell in ouo common the violin. The joking philosopher fur--1

l 1. ..1.1 11 inished them with music that now sound- -

"
tM UL'ircn

the and the
?..

jvui

bus

the

1

the
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NEW

appeared in the midst ,4 the people, nr.d
broko tho enchantment of the green godsJhoynocI pointed towards Heaven, andsaid: behold tho dark cloud cf destruc-
tion 1 .See it filled with Iho wrath you
have laid up for ycursidves ! You have
oeel 4'.nii-o,- i i. ....8.i.ooju, ann now
will reap UIe ion

.
whirlwind:. . The God......I IV - j.v.., ioohs upon you with pity-- but he is uuchangenble; so is law; hadyou continued to tnad iu the fooUteps olyour Ancestors, your happinoss wouldhave been increased. You clamored for- Kuiiuttruuie uou. i our enomy gave youone, whnm you obeyed so well that vouUnnrlfir...! .,! ,

.!,.. .'""' " "V . n
..... '.-- vit.l IVward

Obedience to .Tehovnh biinps blessings;
to Satan brines curves !

.Satan had filled this dark cloud with
fanaticism until it could cmtain no more;
it burst asunder, and its whirl-
wind ot destruction, which passed over
. ... ....... uvlr a (n y prairie ;
11 consumed evetythmg that pertained to
l.io happiness of the garden. Hunger
passed through the land, gnawing the
stoiiiaehsnf the people until their bitter
wails and haggard iooUs induced the An-lm-- 1

of ..lercy to jdead ia their behalf
I he eloquence of Iho tender Angel mov-
ed i ho compassion of the true God'

The angel, Common Sense, ngnio re-
turned to Modern Eden. The Juggernaut
mace an illoit to destroy him; but the
Heavenly Messenger raised his sword and
cleft tho vile god in twain. When the
monster idol breathed his last, Truth

arose to her feet, and Justice again
entered the Judgment hall. The demon

'

. T "l0 ,Ue vorlex pf
lu"Sd " MA n0t ba
1

al.ult,tI'en oramnnded the jokinf,
iV 080"0 8"':'J up liofore and thus

.h,m!
LjJ'f .CM' ,lbi,t hvo rroven

- . nun, ,,1K ruriu BliU
said unto the peoi.lo:

priests, coliiicelfols and
scribes, are tbo tau,e ef nil your woe;
they dfffivo death at vour hand' " The',,'
excited multitude wew aboi l o lay
lent hards on Ihe withirs of'
their ruin, when JuMic'e waved her band
and said, -- are ye so duw to Irarn. tlo.t vinave not jet beennio convinced by bitter
v uiai ;i is unwif o to condemn
without a hearing ? .Summon tho alleged
erirninnls before tho court, over which
your deliverer. Common Sense, preside.',
and then tho demon Impulse w ill conduct
Ihe prosecution; and tho angol Inflec-
tion, the defe nce. After a fair hearing
the gocd and who judgo will not decide
contrary to your interest,

Tho people assented, and tho culprits
were arraigned. The demon, who had so
successfully hnrnngued the peoplo to
thrust themselves before the crushing
wheels of the juggernaut, stood ready to
invoke both dod utid the peoplo to de-
stroy them. Ho had served them faith-
fully, and they knew his power. They
cried aloud for the hills to cover them,
that they might thii be enabled tor-scap-

the just vengeance ol an indignant Jeho-
vah. After tho m us heard on
both sides, Iuipulio aioso aul said:

"When tho flaxen-hair- ed Captain
launched his famous ship on tho stream
nf time, the .iokins ohi osoiibei- t-- v. en cpil
himself as one of the crew. When the '

ho. own threatened her destruction, the
vile wretch had not the manhood to aid
in shirting her sails, so thai the might

return to shore, but contented hiin-Mi- if

by corrupting tho morals of the. peo-
ple, by retadir.j vuhwr anecdotes. In
stead of LHinishiiw him as In) deserved, thn
unfortunate passengers conferred tho high-
est honor ol their gift upon him; they
made him chief ruler over Modern Eden
When entered upon the duties of his
otluie, Modern Elotu was the most power-
ful nnlion in Hie universe. The .uiriound-in- g

nations bowed in submission to her;
and to bo an Edonite was a privilege the
noblest might envy, Her ships failed
into every port ; her gai ners were tilled
wnncorn; on poured out ol her rocks; I

milk flowed in abundance ; honey was!
one of her staplo products; blncK, spark- -
ling diamonds, were encased in hor hills;
iron covered her streets : cold lav scat-- l
tercd over her plains ; her horses, cattle.
sheep and swine covered her mountains
and fields : want was unknown lo her
children. Tho hungry of other lands she
fed; and tho naked she clothed. She
gathered tho oppressed around her as thoi
hen shelters lwr brood, with her wings.
The joking philosopher had leigned but
a shoi t time, when ho resolved to strew
tho people's path with thorns, and to mix
their fountains with gall, lly the aid or
his chosen crew ho has but loo well
succeeded, lie has sunk a chrielain peo-
plo into idolatry; ho has driven plenty
iiom tbo land, and invited great want to
take up her abode amongst us. He has
transformed Fieeiuen into slaves, and hs
sacrificed the (lower of our youth on tho
altar ef the Juggernaut, He has induced
tho remainder to otter tiurnlotlerings, and
foropd them to pay tithes to his now god,
until poveily has crushed their energy.
Ibis nations shirs are rolling nt her
wharves ; her black diamonds remain
bidden in tho earth: the wheels of her
factories are stopped ; the fires i&herfur- -

IlttCf are extinguished; her anvils ring
!rj0t( ror lLo soun, 0r t,e hammer is not
heard thereon ; thistles grow 10 her fields
fctronc and willinc hands call fiud no em
ploymenl ; and the people are writhing
under I ae ngr.niosorbiinger. Ingratitude
is ono 01 1110 basest 01 crimes, j neaccut- -

ed have bit tho hand that fed them, and
stung the bosom that nurtured them.
There is no punishment too severe for
these nngralelul wretches I

Kefleetion atose. and in a calm and dig- -

nified manner said 1

"The true God placed good and evil bc- -

foro the Edenites: He nermitted Ihem to., I. . 1 . . . , .
cnoose: mo one tiiey iove 1 oesi; . no ...
flared tho liible in their band. In wnicn
they read, that if Ihey embraced goood,

a At Aft
lie would extend u proimms
them. They were alsi7 told, thai if mey
obeyed Jehovss wiry nuii up y w
perous snd hsppy i "H if ifeey tioutei

$1 0 Per Annua, ipaij ia advn.

it,

ho
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His Law, sorrow would enconipn-- s fhmon every side. TJ,e ancestoi. of
ion clung to good, as 0 a lec,i0na?e

TA di0J? 10 iiPr tender off-prin-

engraved the teachings ofhe Ll.ble on tueir heart, . they embodiedthe Laws of God n their Article, of Faithand deligbed to do their Maker's will --1

As r natural result, they became greatand hapf.y This generation foreook theways
l either Fathers, and crept around

They turned adeal ear to the voice of the True God-au-

thrust aside their Religion. They'
sought, moreover, a now podnd a or..l:g.on; so .atan sent his dMno. .

njoiu
... io isp upon (heir tables,1,11,1 tl.no !. 1 .1
'"-iic- u mess commun raiinn.

in prelerenoo to the teaching, of tho Mes-aia- s.

Jehovah then wilhd.'e from them,and lo t them to their folly; when thehuxen haired Captain invited them toon-bar- k

in his famous shin V.... u
land I, labored earnestly to persuade thorn
ruiw.--v piacing ineir lives, and I heir hap-
piness, in the visionary Captain's bauds ;mt they heeded us not. When danger
beset them, they cried aloud to the God
they had forsaken, who, in his compas-
sion, commanded the wind to drive thoirvessel Lack lo tho sho:e. ,S0on as ihevhad been rescued from destruction they
began to mock their Uelivcror; and

consulted tho rapping demons.--- ,
Ihey persisted in their maduess, andfinally chose the joking philo-opho- r, oneor ihe accused, as their chief Ruler Uowas i30n found totally ur.Ct fol his' po.i-ilion- .

Hi chose his equals for his advis-joi- s

I he people had becoma desperately
wicked, and God .raised m. i
.,r,. .1 . . .. iiiv uvjUU'CU L

.T 3 .
ro 1,1 "very sorious ol.arac

In your eagerness to obtain tho position
of chief Kuier or a grest people, you havo
lorgotten your unfitness for the position
to which you aspired. Tho Court will use
duo clemency low ard you, and pronoun-re- s

against you the following sentence :

That you, your scribes, priests, and ooun-ceilor-

'may not escape hl&tory ;'and that
the blasts of delusiou may forevor wither
your names."

I nwoko. and diseverrd W I I.. 4
been dreaming "b dream which was not
un a dream."

JOHIn BOOTS.

A Co.VTn.tsT- .- On yesterday the negro
Sabbath schools, accompanied by a num-
ber of grown persons, assembled on tho
President's grounds to celebrate tho ith
of July. Everything passed off quiotiy,
no ono was molested, thero was uol th
hast attempt nt a disturbance.

Alt he same timo the Domncralio Asso-
ciation of Uiis city celebrated tho day on
tho grounds in front of thocapiiol. Near
tho close of Iho meeting sime eighteou or
twenty soldiers, several being urined with
muskets, attempted to get up a row by
hurrahing for Lincoln and groaning for
Democratic speaker, and by rowdy dem-
onstrations attempted to break up the
meeting. There men were no doubt sent
there, us a number of dorks having cob
bi's around thoir nerks with "lam Abo
Ler.coln's d ig" marked on Iberu, wero
scon urging tho soldiors on soldiers who
v eie disgracing their uniform who, in-
stead ol being at Iho frout fighting rebels,
were in th-- city attempting to crash out
free speech. Lot our fiionds in tho fu-
ture 150 prepared and when rulliauly sol-
diers attempt to interfere with their rights
puni-d- i them fur their rascality. tlW.iy-

!W ,";iio.

mi-- It is evident that the Democratic
National Convention, which will assemble
at Chicago on tho i:'Jth of August, will
havn cnotiah pood nnmrs nrrsented ta it
lo ensure the selection of a candidate up-
on whom the entire Pemocincy tdtue
country can rally. Among thoso men-
tioned in connrclion with the President-
ial honors, are the following:

Gen. Geo. It. MK'lellan, of New York.
Geo. W. Woodward, nf Pennsylvania.
Horatio Seymour, of New York.
Thomas II. Seymour, of Vinneticul.
Franklin Pierce, of New Hampshire.
Judgo Nelson, of New York.
Jerremiuh S. black, of Pennsylvania.
James Guthrie, of Kentucky.
(' L. Vailandighatn, of Ohio.
Com. Slockton, of New Jersey.
James A. Enyard, ofPolaware.

liar'-'Yo- havo destroyed my piece of
(mind, lietsy,' said a despondent lover to

ft truant lass.
'It can't da you much horm, John, far

it was f.n amazing small piece yU had,'
answered liet.'-y-.

J3S"At a printer's festival the following
sentiment was ofi'ered :

'Printer's wives May they have always
plenty of small caps for Ihe Leads o( thoir
littlo original articles.'

li7A Charilably disposed cotemperary
thinks 'it is uo disparagement to Mr
Lincoln, thathowasarail splittpr' Crta:n-l- y

not ; the folly is in his ever having
to be anything else.

CyAn bonest dutch man, oo being
nsked how often he. shaved, replied;
"I'reoimes a week, every day but Soon- -

lay, den I shafo etlry lay.

(Potatoes, beans and ouioni are Ihe
mott profilublo crops to raise, as during
the war they will commsnd tho highest
price and there ia oo limit iJ the de-

mand. -

rHicbra'od is lik a rtrlini kind C

fdij tie - bard to lh

tf.
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